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TOTEM POLE BEGONIA
By RUBY MAE BUDD

The are many begonias that can be
trained on totem poles, but I believe
that the species,. Begonia convolvtl-
lacea, is a favorite for this purpose
because it grows to a height that is
desirable for a well-shaped speciman
plant.

Other begonias suited for totem-
pole culture are B. liebmanni, R.
mazae, B. Maphil' and several oth-
ers, but they do not develop the height
of convolvulacea.

The Buxton Check List, published
by the American Begonia Society,
states that convolvulacea came from
Sellow, in Brazil, in 1853. In my re-
search I have found very little infor-
mation on this interesting begonia. I
have not found any hybrid with this
as a parent.

Being interested in hybridizing, I
have made several crosses from it to
try to obtain a different shaped leaf
or a different color with the same
climbing habits, but this will take a
few years.

111 a baskl'l or wall pockd. il is a
showy plalll IIII' lirsl YI~ar, witll 1i~111
greell lIaslllrlilllll II'avI~s, bill it gels
leggy alld sholiid 1)(' 1'111hack ill Jan-
uary or I.'t.brllllry for IIOW folia~o -
hut al Ihis tillW 1111\ hlossoms arc
formill~ alld I halu 10 CIII Ihelll back
before they bloolll. 011 a lolem pole I
want IOllg SII'IIIS lo lil~ liP, alld by jusl
tip pillchillg I I'all 1'III'ollrn~l~ lleW
basal growlh to Illakl' a full, sYlllllldri-
cal totem pole.

In an art iclc ill '/'111' J~egolli(l/I for
June, 1962, Dorolhy S. Bdll'lmds, from
whom 1 ret:eivcd lilY l'uttjll~, states
that B. C(!1Ivo{vllllu:ualikes moisl and
cool eonditiolls. which is Ihe way I
grow it. II' n:ccivcs n~glliar f('mlings,
as all begollias likl:.

Tip clillill~S aru IIIe llesl for lotem
poles.

The begonia shown ill the cover pic-
ture is grown on a broom ham]Je cov-
ered with sphagnum moss and chicken
wire around the moss. It measures
forty-four inches in height.

NORTHEAST MUSINGS
By RUTH MERRY

Eastern Editor

Growing house plants in the north-
east is really a challenge. Of course,
we can all grow house plants to a de-
gree without too much trouble, but
when it comes to growing large per-
fect plants in eight-inch or ten-inch
pots for exhibition, it takes real grow-
ing talent and the perfect conditions
that only large commercial green-
houses and millionaire private grow-
erscan afford.

In such a greenhouse, for instance,
we found huge foliosas of a beautiful
shade of green in large, moss-lined
hanging baskets, growing in an ex-
tremely lush manner. These were in
the tropical house of a large range
where palms, adiantums, orchids, etc.
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were grown. A light green screening
against the top lights of glass protect-
ed the foliosas from direct sunlight-
which can be quite warm even in win-
ter, especially when the ground is cov-
ered with snow.

In this same section were. luxurious
'Thurstonis,' sunderbruchis, and 'Bea-
trice Haddrells.' Incidentally, at vari-
ous times 'Beatrice Haddrell' (Merry)
has been classed as a miniature, but
it definitely is not; it grows just as

(Continued on Page 156)

COVER PICTURE
Totem pole begonia convolvulacea,

four feet tall. -Photo by Huby Budd
~
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WILLIAM PENN BRANCH REPORTS PROGRESS
By MAY TAFT J )1\1':w

Vice-President, A.n.s.

The Begonian for June, 1963, told
of the \Villiam Penn Branch's pro-
jected study of B. dichl'Oa and its hy-
brids, with emphasis on the prelimi-
nary work of compiling lists and in-
dexes of the material from several
points of view. Considering that arti-
cle as one of a series, this is the
second, a report of progress.

\Ve started out with no well defined
aim, except to have a year of integrat-
ed programs. As we worked, we came
to realize that we must decide what
we were looking for. It became clear
that we must look first for attractive
and healthy housc plants and second-
ly for the characters of the parents
transmitted to their descendents, even
to the second and third generations.
Also, we soon learned that one year
would not be enough for a serious
study, largely because of the difficulty
of finding the cultivars.

A few of the older and more widely
distributed kinds were already in the
hands of our members or obtainable
nearby. A few apparently had never
been "in the trade," and others had all
but disappeared. One of the most elu-
sive was dichroa, itself. Only a few
dealers listed it and at a high price.
Mrs. Bee Olson presented our want
list in her column. From that and ap-
peals to friends over the country, we
were able to supplement what we
could buy until every member en-
rolled in the study has at least three
plants of this group, one of which is
dichl'Oa. '

To finance the project, the Branch
underwrote the purchase price and
the members repaid $1.00 for each
plant received, no matter what the
dealer's price. Cuttings and plants
grown by members were less.

\Ve solved the problem of presenta-
tion by grouping under the names of
the originators, which gave a chance
to acquaint our members with the
leaders in our field.

We h\'~1I1Iwllh I.osllo Wouriff, be-
mIlS(' WI' IIln'llIly IlIId IIIOSt of his di-
ell/'CI(/ s\'\'lIlIlIl-(s: 'IWtll. Dec', Oadi',
Orall~o Hllhm'. IIlId ''I't'll Hose'. Only
'Pillk SlJOI LIIl~uJ'JIU'WIIS mlssin~. That
was followml hy tlw Hohlnsons mate-
rial, with 'DI-Allnll', 'DI-Erna', 'Di-
Shasta, IInd '))ollght'. Unfortunately,
the lall'!' HOSl't'.'o('f ()1'~llIlItlOIIS, except
'Flalllill~o', w 0 I'0 IIlIohtlllnahle be-
calise tIll' 111I1I1I'I'sno longer ship
plalltS alld III) ono olSt, SOl\IIlSto list
the rest of tlw "HII'd SOl'los",

Later pl'Ogl'lllllS hllvo preslmted
William AthtH'toll Ilnd his 'DaintY
Spray'; Mrs, Alphu C01'OIlnd Iw1' 'I\u-
baiyat'; IIJIll MI'S, BolvlI Klislor and
her lovely Il1dlt.s, 'AIIIIII Christine',
'Lenow Olivit~r', 'Sophlo Codlt,', and
the 'Flcethalll' sishn's. 'CI~I' and
'Jeanne'.

Now that euch of liS hns ho1' own
dichl'oa, we can hegln to look for
likenesses amI (liffcrences, Even with-
out this importallt panmt, Wtl 11Ilve
been able to nmch sOllie COlldllsions
about the vallie of the clIlUvars we
have, subject to lIlodificatiOJI us we
watch our plants through another
year. So far, this group seems to be
sturdy and handsome, with the pos-
sible exception of 'Dainty Spray',
which seems delicate, and 'Oadi', a
fast and sprawly grower and a shy
bloomer. ..'

The common difficulty of confused
names has seldom occurred so far,
perhaps because many of the forms
are fairly new. 'Rubaiyat' has appear-
ed in two distinct forms, not much
alike. I have been told that Woodriff
distributed a whole seed-lot under
the name 'Orange Rubra'. If this is
true, we have here a strain, not a
clone.

This is the talc of the first ymir
of \Villiam Pmll1's mllch-disclIssed.
project. The second year has ht~g\ln
with dic/'()(/, itselF, before YOIl read

(Clltllillllctl ml Page 144)
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FLARE YOUR PLASTIC POTS
By JOHN E.

Why don't manufacturers make
plastic pots with rolled rims or flat sur-
faces at the top? Because of the cost
of the molds and the small quantities
that would be sold, only a few manu-
facturers have been willing to take
this gamble.
.

Well - I have come up with a sim-
ple way that you can flare the rim or
lip of a plastic pot, by following a few
simple directions.

First, pour a pound of regular table
salt into an eight-inch aluminum pie
tin or any other flat pan and place it
on a hot-plate or stove to heat. Then
place a deep-frying thermometer in
the salt. Bring the temperature of the
salt to 300-325 degrees, or higher, de-
pending on the thickness of the plas-
tic being used.

While the salt is heating, prepare a
table next to the stove with a large
sheet of paper on it - and make
sure that the paper is flat.

Next, look for a round bottle to be
used as your forming tool to start the
flare - a pint bottle for a smaller pot,
a larger bottle for a larger pot.

Now you are ready to start, if your
salt has reached the right temperature.
Try to maintain this temperature.

Take the pot in your right hand and
place the rim into the salt about half-
way, or about one-half inch on a two-
inch pot. Rotate the pot in the salt
for about five to ten seconds, then
draw it out of the salt and force it
over the neck of the bottle, starting
the flare. Now put the pot back in the
salt and heat it the same way, but not
so long this time. Push it over the neck
of the bottle quickly; then force it flat
on the paper-covered table with an
even pressure. The job is done and
your pot has a flat rim.

This operation must be done sev-
eral times until you get the feel of the
way the plastic softens and how quick-
ly you must moye when it does. Do
not feel discouraged if your first at-

II,
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Step # I-Soften rim of pot In salt heated to
325 degrees. Step # 2-Flare rim of pot over
neck of a bottle. Sep #3-Complete flare by
pressing pot flat on table.

tempt does not tUl'll Ollt for YOll -
just try again.

When all your pots are dOlle, all
you have to do is to wash the pots
in hot water to remove the excess salt
that clings to the pots. Be sure that
you save the salt, as it can be used
over and over again.

With a little practice, you will be
able to flare many pots for your
hobby.

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL
CONVENTION

September 5-6-7

At Los Angeles Arboretum

WATCH FOR DETAILS
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NOTES ON DIEFFENBACHIA
By ALEX D. HAWKES

The Tropical Gardener

As is typically the case with the
variolls IIlI'mhers of the Aroid Family,
IIII! AI'III'l'al', the genus Dieffenbachia
Is ollly poorly known, when consid-
OI'I~d 1'1'0111 a hotanical viewpoint.
Ilowt,vOJ', IWl~oJ'(1ing to most contem-
pOl'lll'Y studonts of tlw assemhlage, it
I'ollslsts of uhout 25 appawlltly valid
SI1('t'lI.s, t!WSt' wlc1ps\m'llll ill Tropil'al
AlIlI'l'Il'a 1'1'0111tho Wl'sl Illdips alld
M('xll'O southward. III tho wild, tilOY
al'o lI'I'I'(.sll'lal pia Ills, OI'!I'II foulld hI
ho!ot~y (//. otlwl'wlst! lIIolst spots hI
hllmld Jow-olt!VIlt/on fOJ'l!sts OJ'Jun!otlos,
oftml Iwlnl:( l,xcI,mlluj.(ly co 111m 0 n
withIn u glvon J'olatlvoly l'ostrJdml
awa.

Dieffenbachia seguina

Dieffen bachias (the generic name
is pronounced dee-fen-bak-ee-ah) to-
day number among the most popular
and widely-grown of all aroids in cul-
tivation, with dozens upon dozens of
reasonably distinct horticultural vari-
ants being available in the American
and European trade. These are often
IItilized, with considerable success, as
hOllse plants, most of them thriving
l'vI'n IIlIder the general neglect at-
Il'lIdant upon such specimens. The
l'or'lIlSwith foliage variegated or other-
WiSI! marked with white, yellow, or
paler g1'lJell than the base-color are
fl'l!l[uontly pl'Oduced in cultivation,
hilt also oecm in Im'ge degl'ee in the
wild state, heing found intermingled
ill 1'OIonies of the "normal' wholly
gl'l'l!II-h!aved species.

0111' illustration shows Dieffen-
bach ill segllinll (seh-gi-na), pl'Obably
the most widespread of the genus in
natme, occuring in various phases
throllghollt the above-noted range of
the entire gl'OlIp, I have encountered
this handsome and robust aroid on a
number of occasions, most recently in
Nicaragua, where it is often very com-
mon (though localized) in swampy
places near La Libertad, in the De-
partment of Chontales, at elevations
of 2300 - 2500 feet above sea-level.
I have also found it in a few places in
the marvelous "cloud forests" at Santa
Maria de Ostuma (about 5000 feet
elevation), and also very near the
Rio Mica (about 200 - 300 feet eleva-
tion), so this plant enjoys a wider
altitudinal range than most aroids will
tolerate.

Our illustration, adapted from
Standley & Steyermark's Flora of
Guatemala, Part I (Chicago Natural
History Museum, 1958), shows the fol-
lowing parts, these typical and char-
acteristic of the genus Dicllcl11Jachill:
a, Flower with spathe and spadix,
% nat. size. b, Spadix, % nat. size. c,
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Pistillate flower, enlarged 4 times. d,
Leafy apex of shoot, % nat. size. e,
Staminate flower, enlarged 3% times.

In the wild, this aroid is one of the
most feared of indigenous plants, es-
pecially in Nicaragua, where the na-
tives state that merely by brushing
against it will cause agonizing ulcers
to appear all over one's body - and
often even a hideous and lingering
death! The copious watery white or
yellowish sap is (to certain persons,
at least) somewhat toxic, causing mild
inHammation in some cases, but its
reputation seems vastly over-rated as
a "killer." Like almost all of the Dief-
fenbachias, D. seguina gives off a
powerful and very unpleasant "dead"
odor when cut, and sometimes when
the large, succulent foliage is crushed,
as well.

As a whole, these handsome and
variable aroids are ideally suited to
use by the gardener, being pest-resis-
tent and remarkably easy of cultiva-
tion and propagation. They do best in
a shaded, moist, humid spot (though,
as I have noted above, will tolerate
the staleness of the home's interior for
long periods at a time, without a
severe set-back), preferably potted in
a friable though rich, well-drained
soil. They should never be allowed to
dry out, and benefit (as do most of
the commonly cultivated members of
the Araceae) by frequent and liberal
applications of fertilizer. Propagation
is readily effected by cuttings of the
cane-like mature sterns, which quickly
sprout either in water, or in moist
sand, vermiculite, or sphagnum moss.

The common name of Dumb Cane
has often been applied to Dieffen-
bachias as a group, this derived from
their property of causing temporary
paralysis of the vocal cords when the
leaves or bits of the stem are chewed
- though why anyone would wish to
do this (for these parts are very
acrid! ), I cannot possibly imagine!

SEE YOU AT THE SHOW

BOOK REVIEW
I/o/() I'(oll'.\' (:1'/ '/'11('/1' Nrll/II'.\'. hy

L. II. Baile'y. f)ove'!' Pllhlit'aliolls. lilt,..
New York. -

*
I. Iii.

LilH'rly Ilydt! Bailt!y's ori~illal pllh-
lical iOIl of lD:t1 is IIOW a ('()lIedor's
item, hilt this hllsky papt'rhack wil h
nice hi~ prilll is a . II1l1sl" for Yo\lJ'
hortiellllllral lihrary. Ewryolle at
somc till1e or otlwr hils wOlldcrm1 how
and why plallts ~ol slleh "fllllllY"
namcs, alit1 lias Iwrhllps hlamed
Adam, who had IIII' joh of lIamin~
everything "ill lilt. 1)('~illllill~." Bill Wt~
are still al it, alld 111t.)'(! a)'(~ CVt!1I
internatiollal, as wdl as Allwriean,
rules, to gllide liS. Alld Mr. Bailcy ex-
plains it all ill his vcry relldahlc prose.
His well-known scnse of hllmor erops
out, too, as whell Iw says that species
is hoth sin~1I1ar amI plmaI. TIe writes,
""VlwlI ollly onc is IIwallt, I have Sel~n
it writtcn specie: hilt that is quite an-
other affair, rcpn~st~ntillg certain in-
teresting pieces of metall have known
other persons to have in their pock-
ets."

The picture and story of the life
and works of Linnaeus is certainly
worth the price of this book. And be-
sides all this, there are pages and
pages of descriptive names, some 5500
of them, that are accented to help us
pronounce them correctly. There is a
wonderful amount of information in
the less than 200 pages of this publi-
cation.

-Alva Graham

BUXTON CHECK LIST
OF BEGONIAS

A reference book for identification and
origin of begonias.

An aid to hybridizers to check on pre-
viously registered names.

Price $6.00 (In Calif. add 24~ sales tax)

Order from:

Mrs. Muriel Perz
A.B.S. Librarian

2141 West 29th Street
Long Beach 10, California
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SO SAY THE EXPERTS
By RUTH PEASE

From a steno's notes covering lectures given by a number of speakers, this.
is the second installment in a series which began last month.

REX BEGONIAS --- GENERAL
It is a well-known fact that it takes

a lot of work to grow good rex be-
gonias. They are shade lovers and do
well in the lathhouse, as well as under
the lath benches. In fact, one author-
ity tells us that shade brings out their
color.

After' the dormant stage, when
"eyes" start growing again, shake the
soil off the rex rhizome and repot it
in a smaller pot. They like' a very
loose, acid soil, and can be planted in
straight leaf mold with no fertilizer.
Using oak leaf mold that has been
screened, place the coarse part in the
bottom of the pot, and the screened
part on the top. Plant your rex, water
it. and it will take off. Grow the plant
until it reaches a good size, then move
it up to a 5-inch or 6-inch pot. Do not
allow it to dry out. The plant should
be like a ball of leaves to look right.
Do not make your rexes reach for the
light. They grow very nicely in bas-
kets, too.

Repotting of rexes is done about
three or four times each year. Repot
them in Auglist and again in Septem-
ber, but do not repot them if they are
not sending out new leaves.

If the rex rhizome is bare in spots,
refot it deeply. You can even break
of the bare part, retaining only the
healthy part, the part with roots.

One authority says' she does not
keep her rex begonias until they get
old; instead, she grows them from leaf
cuttings or divides the rhizomes when
she sees new growth.

If you are growing rexcs from leaf
cuttings or rhizome cuttings for a
show, be sure to "grow on" several

. plants. In this way, you will be sure
to have one good plant available at
show time. Using rhizome cuttings,
cut off the part where the new leaves

are starting to grow and start that
part by burying it slightly in the soil.

When the cuttings begin to grow,
they grow rapidly and must be re-
potted often.

April is a good time to start rex
leaves. You can start from the leaf
stem by damaging the stem here and
there. Plants will grow from the stem
at the damaged spots and not from
the leaf itself.

Water on the edges of rex leaves
causes them to turn brown.

Rex begonia 'Dawn' is hard to grow.
It is almost an extinct plant now.

In order to identify rex begonias,
we are told to check the undersides of
the leaves.

WILLIAM PENN. . .
(Continued from Page 140)

this. Further shipments of plants to
widen the field have been promised.
With their arrival, we can go on with
the remaining cultivars and their ori-
ginators. It is hoped that, toward the
end of the year, we may review as
large plants those seen in small sizes.

Thank~ for gifts and suggestions
are due to too many friends to be
listed here, but special mention goes
to the kind person who sent a box
of cuttings without including h~r
name. 'Villiam Penn Branch is grate-
ful to you all.

Portable Electric Greenhouses

Fluorescent lighted Planters & Plant Trays
Plant/Lite, Gro.Lux, & Plant..Gro Lamps
House Plant, Lawn & Garden Products

literature 1O~

PLANT GROWTH SUPPLIES
P. O. Box 8543-A, Greenville, S. C. 29604

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADVERTISERS
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J. W. of Dover, Delaware, asks:
"What is the best fOm1ula for mak-

ing fibrous begonias bloom? I am ask-
ing in terms of 5-10-5 or 20-20-20, etc.
My books say that the food should be
low in nitrogen. However, I see the
first numeral for roses is 20."

Dear Mr. J. W.: The system of
numbers as you indicate is probably
known by most growers, including
yourself, but for the benefit of the
few who are not acquainted with the
system, I will review:

The first numeral stands for the
percentage of nitrogen in the fertil-
izer. Nitrogen is taken in by the plant
for over-all growth. The second nu-
meral stands for phosphorous, which
is used to produce bloom, fruit, and
seed. The third numeral is the per-
centage of potash, which works in
conjunction with the phosphorus and
adds to the structure and stamina of
roots and stems.

It is generally agreed that a fertil-
izer of 5-10-5 is a good regular fer-
tilizer, and that 0-10-10 is a good for-
mula to apply at the nonnal blooming
period of your plant. Nitrogen is omit-
ted because, when you wish your
plant to produce bloom;' you want it
to sperid its energies for this alone,
and with nitrogen it will produce
growth. Since the plant cannot be ex-
pected to grow big and bloom at the
same time, the formula is changed a
few weeks before the plant has its
nonnal blooming period.

First you must have a good,
healthy, mature plant, and it is neces-
sary to know your plant so you will
kn.ow when it nonnally plooms. Most
semperflorens and many of the canes
bloom most of the year. However,
other types have. definite blooming
periods.

One of the most important things
to remember, aside from your fertil-
ization program, is that it takes light
to make a f>lant bloom. Many well fed
plants wi! never produce blooms if
they do not have sufficient light. Be
certain that you provide as much
light as possible, though not direct
sunlight. Sempel'Hol'ons lovo sun, but
most begonias do not wllnt direct sun-
light.

L. E. H. of Whittaker, Michigan,
adds a little infonnutton for our files:

"Thanks for the tip by M.C.P. of
Mahaffey, Pennsylvania, on using a
few drops of Clorox in the water to
cure damp-off. It works. But perhaps
I can add a few words. One big prob-

. lem we have is mealy bugs - so, if
Clorox is good for damp-off, what will
it do to mealy bugs? So far, it has
worked perfectly. Take a fine brush
and touch the bugs and eggs with al-
cohol or kerosene, then water the
plant, with a few drops of Clorox in
the water."

This is a wonderful suggestion.
Everyone with mealy bugs - please
try this and let me know the results.
Since mealy bugs are one of the major
growing problems, it would be good
news if this simple method will con-
trol them.

From R.W. of Metuchen, New Jer-
sey, I have this question: .

"I have been growing begonias in-
doors in sphagnum moss, which I un-
derstand is a sterile medium, yet the
soil is infested with grayish white
wonns approximately 1/32 inch long,
which I have been unable to identify.
1sotox has no effect on these pests.
My plants exhibit satisfactory growth,
though they are not all I would de-
sire. Can you identify these wonns,
tell me whether they are hannful, and
advise how I can eliminate them?"
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I have read books, books, pam-
phlets, and more books relating to
worms until I am all squiggly, but I
cannot find this worm - and I cannot
make myself research further. Does
any grower know this worm? Is he
good or evil and how do we eradicate
him? I need help.

L. C. F. of Brooklyn, New York,
asks:

.

"Why won't the buds of double-
flowered semps open fully? I have
them under two Gro-Lux lamps, with
their tops about six to eight inches
from the lights."

Dear L.C.F.: While semps require
more light and sunshine than other
begonias, I believe you have. them a
little too close to the Gro-Lux lamps.
You state that you believe your grow-
ing conditions are correct but I am
wondering if you are giving your
semps a little heavier fertilizer pro-
gram than your other begonias. Semps
are heavy feeders and if they do not
have sufficient fertilizer the blooms
will suffer.

Also, most authorities recommend
pretty severe pinching-back on young
semps to encourage bushy growth
and heavy bloom. Double semps do
better than the single type when they
are a little cooler and with a some-
what higher humidity. I would sug-
gest that you experiment now that
the spring season is upon us. Try
pruning, providing a little more fer-
tilizer and humidity, and putting
them ten to twelve inches from the
lamps.

This department has one purpose
- to help all members, whatever
your problems, wherever you live.
vVrite to:

MRS. BEE OLSON
Research Director
13715 Cprdary Avenue
Hawthorne, California

PLAN FOR THE

CONVENTION

CONVENTION BOUN'D
Plans for your convention and show

are coming right along.
This year we are having a three-

day show to display all the lovely
plants that you have been grooming
for months. We have an air-condi-
tioned room so that those babies
won't suffer from the change.

Your show committee decided to
take the show to a different area this
time. It will be held at the Los Ange-
les State and County Arboretum, 301
North Baldwin Avenue, Arcadia, Cali-
fornia.

The dates will he September 5, 6,
and 7.

There will not he an admission
charge this year. All of our revenue
will come from a huge plant sale,
managed by our Past President, Carl
Naumann.

Perry Omsted will he in charge of
the dinner, which will be held at the
Elks I-IaIl, just a few minutes from the
show, itself. The dinner will be at 7
p.m. on Saturday, the 5th.

That wonderful gal that we all love,
Jean Kerlin, has graciously consented
to be master of ceremonies for the
fun evening that we are planning for
you.

Read your schedule and get those
plants in tip-top shal?e. There will be
literally dozens and dozens of ribbons
to compete for, and Show Chairman
Bert Slatter has promised lots of tro-
phies.

We'll see you all there.
TERRY OLMSTED

President

SEE YOU AT THE SHOW

Grows Beller Plonts in Soil, Ssnd or Waler
Preferredby millions 01 users fOr over 20 years.
Simply dissolve and water your house plants. far-
den lIowers. vel1\~tables. shrubs and lawn. Clean!
Odorless! feeds instantly.It dealer can't supply,
send $1 lor 10-oz. can, postpaid. Makes 60 gallons. .
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THE AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY PRESENTS ITS THIHTY-SECOND

Begonia and Shade Plant Show
September 5-6-7, 1964

LOS ANGELES STATE AND COUNTY AHBOHETUM
301 North Baldwin Avenue, Arcadia, California

Open 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 5 - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6,
and Monday, Sept. 7

Plans are being made for an outstanding show for our memhers nnd friends to brin~
their plants for competition. Only by your participation can this ho nccompllshed.

Please read the rules and regulations as adopted by the Nutiollnl Bourd.
We are looking forward to meeting old friends and making lIew OliOS. JInllllY growingl

BEHT SLATJ'EH, Show Chairman

Special Awards
The following awards are competitive and

are open to all exhibitors in the Novice and
Amateur divisions.

Sweetstakes trophies will be awarded in
both Amateur and Novtice divisions. (See
Hules and Hegulations no. 16).
HERBERT P. DYCKMAN PEHPETUAL AWAHD-

This award is given by M~s. Dyckman in
honor of her husband, the late Herbert P.
Dyckman who was the Founder of the
American Begonia Society.
The most outstanding new Fiberous Be-
gonia exhibited each year will be honored
with this award. .

PHESlDENT's CHALLENGE THOPHY - To be
awarded to the Best Begonia in the Show
displayed by either novice, amateur, or
commercial entrant. The large trophy WetS
presented to the A.B.S. by Calvin E.
Trowbridge. Only plants which win divi-
sion trophies may be considered for best
plant in show.

PALOS' VEHDES BEGONIA FARM CHALLENGE
THOPHy-Civen for the outstanding Tuber-
ous Begonia in the Amateur Division.

ORRIS H. MAHTIN PERPETUAL TROPHY - For
the outstanding Tuberous Begonia in the
Novice Division.

EFFIE CHAPMAN cup-For the best Fibrous
Begonia in the Show.

GONDA HAHTWELL CUP - For the best Rex
Begonia in the Show.

JOHN R. WILLIAMS CUP - For the best Rhi-
zomatous Begonia in the Show.

REDONDOAREA PEHPETUAL TROPHy-For the
best Semperflorens Begonia in the Show.

CONNIE LEIGH HENDHIX cup-For the best
amateur Flower Arrangement in the Show.

GORDENBAKER LLOYD CHALLENGE cup-For
the best Seedling in the Show (less than
one year old).

A.II.S. SWEEPSTAKESTIIOl'Hy-To the winner
of the most points in the Begonia divisions
of the show.

THE GLENDALE IJHANCH AWARD - For the
highest rating NEW CULTIVAR shown in
DIVISION K.

THE INGLEWOOD IJHANCH AWARD - For the
most distinctive species in Division S.

JACK TAYLOH PERPETUAL TROPHY - Donated
by the Orange County Branch. For the
best hanging basket Begonia.

EDNA KORTS PERPETUAL TROPHY - For the
best Cane type Begonia in the Show.

ALFHED D. ROBINSONMEMORIAL MEDAL-To
the hybrid Begonia for 1956.

JACK IJAILEY MEMORIAL CUP - For the best
Branch Carden Plot Display.

SAN MIGUEL IJRANCH CHALLENGE TROPHY-

For a begonia that has been in cultivation
for 25 years or longer. A member winning
the trophy three times, not necessarily
consecutive, has the privilege of retiring
it from competition.

EDWARD L. KORTS PERPETUAL MEMORIAL
THOPHy-Donated by Mrs. Daisy Walker.
For the best three Hex Begonias under
one year old.

ARTHUR STRANDBERG PERPETUAL TROPHY -
Donated by the Inglewood Branch. For
the best Fern.

BESSIE BUXTON BRANCH PERPETUAL AWARD-
An eight-inch Paul Revere bowl of Ster-
ling silver. For the best entry of six be-
gonias of different varieties from the fol-
lowing: Semperflorens, Fibrous, Cane
Type, Hairy Fibrous, Hhizomatous Small
Leaf, Rhizomatous Large Leaf, Hex Plain
Leaf, Rex Spiral Leaf (no Tuberous).
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1964 FLOWER SHOW SCHEDULE OF
DIVISION A-SEMPERFLORENS BEGONIAS

Class 1. Foliage green, flower single.
2. Foliage dark, flowers single.
3. Foliage green, flowers double.
4. Foliage dark, flowers double.
5. Species, such as, Indian species, Mexican species,

etc.
6. Begonias 'Richmondensis,' or 'Catalina,' others

similar.
DIVISION B-FmRous BEGONIAS, (Cane Type)

Class 7. Tall types (over three feet), as 'Lucerna,' 'Orange
Rubra, etc.

8. Intennediate types (18 in. to 3 ft.), as 'Medora,'
olbia, and others.

9. Low growing types (under 18 in.).
10. Any other cane type not covered in above dass(,s.

Thickened stalk type.
DIVISION C-HAIRY FmRous BEGONIAS

Class 11. Hairy, as 'scharffi, Feemando Costae.'
12. Sparsely hairy, as 'Neely Gaddis,' 'Braemar,'

'Dorothy Grant,' etc.
13. Heavy-textured tomentum - covered foliage, as

incana, kellermanni, 'San Miguel,' etc.
14. Distinctive foliage, erect growth, as 'Mrs. Fred

Scripps' luxurians, etc.
15. Any other varieties not covered in the above

classes.
DIVISION D- RHIZOMATOUSBEGONIAS (not rex)

Class 16. Small leaves, as boweri, imperialis, rotundifolla,
etc.

17. Medium leaves, star type,' as, 'Glendale,' 'Silver
Star,' 'Virbob,' etc.

18. Large star foliage, as 'Ricinifolia,' heraclelfolia,
'Sunbar,' etc.

19. Medium foliage, no marginal cutting, as 'Erythro-
phylla,' etc.

20. Large foliage, no marginal cutting, as 'Freddie,'
barkeri, etc.'

21. Spiral or crested foliage, as manicata cristata,
'Crestabruchi,' etc.

22. Distinctive, unusual or odd foliage, as, acida,
'Iron Cross,' etc.

23. Hairy leaved types, as, 'Otto Alfred,' fusca, etc.
24. Rhizome upright, as, carolinefolia, kenworthyi, etc.
25. Any other varieties not covered in the above

classes.
DIvISION E-REx CULTORUM BEGONIAS

Class 26. Large leaved types as 'Cardoza Gardens,' 'Presi-
dent,' 'Rajah,' etc.

27. Medium leaved types, as, 'Helen Lewis,' 'Ameri-
can Beauty,' and many of the new rexes that are
available.

28. Small leaves, as 'Dew Drop' and others of approxi-
mate size.

29. Large spiral-leaves, as, 'Bronze King,' 'Mt. Baldy,'
'Green Pastures,' etc.

30. Medium spiral-leaves, as, 'Bronco,' 'Curly Haze,'
'Mary Ann,' etc. .

31. Branching Types, as, 'Van Ex;' 'Silver Van Ex,'
'Silver Sweet,' etc.

32. Miniature leaves, as, 'Toy,' 'Annie Robinson,' 'But-
terfly,' etc.

33. Miniature spiral-leaves, as, 'Cute,' 'Berry's Brown
Curl,' etc.

34. Any other8),'1
classes.

DIVISION F -TUBEROUS RoO'n:1
(OTHER THAN

''1''Class 35. Species, as, ~1111
36. Cultivars, as, 'W

etc.
37. All socotr ana all<I
38. Any others not I'e

DIVISION G- "TUBERHYBRlDA,'
Class 39. Single fonns, fl",

40. 'Multiflora' and '/10
pact, many flowe'l

41. Camellia forms, I
double.

42. 'Fimbriata Plell:l
jflowers.

43. cri,sPa: large, Sill

~

44. crMtata: large, s
?rowth on each 1

45. Rosebud;' rose-Ii
46. 'Picot<.>e;' irregulu

bleeding into the
47. 'Marmorata;'. C,IIII

ground blotched I

48. Ruffled camellia :I
ed from 'Fimbria!

49. 'Marginata;' camr
thin, precise line

50. pendula; droop in:
containers; Il rs

DIVISION H-WALL Poc .'
Class 51. Fibrous beg mas,

52. Rhizomatous begc
53. Rex begonias, CIa
54. Tuberous begonia

No limit on entrk
DIVISION I-HANGING BASKETS

Class 55. Fibrous begonias'
56. Rhizomatous beg(
57. Rex begonias, CIa
58. Tuberous begonia~

No limit on entrie
DIVISION J-SPECIAL DIVISION

Collection of six p
exhibited by a Br:
Branch show cha:
ribbon awards, p
cash awards. Plaii
members.

~

.

DIVISION K-NEW BEGONIA I
Class 59. Open to all, Am

exhibitors unlimi
ually by point sQ'
commendation up
points. Begonias p
be exhibited in th

DIVISION L-BEGONIAS GROWN
Class 60. To be classified.

chairman, and chief
DIVISION M-NoVICE CL

.~.
S

.

Any amate
~

0
an AB.S. S m:
as classified in thi
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THE AMERICAN

'le~8 covered in the above

u BEGONIAS
IJIIElUlYBRIDA' )

'1(''1'landi, martiana, davisi, etc..
'ultoniensis,' 'Richard Robinson,'

uerivatives.
,vered in the above classes.
ONE SPECIMEN PLANT

VOl'Ssuggestive of the wild rose.
lultiflora Alba;' low, bushy, com-
/'ou, both single and double.
Ilowurs camellia-like, single and

t

' lllrge double, carnation-like

I. petal margins frilled.
1110 flowers with crestlike out
till.

w In appearance.
1.1'hordeI' or a different color
uomlnant shade.

lellia fonn with a rose back-
lInu spotted white.
Iml novelty types as distinguish-
II Plena.'
,Ilia fonn, petals edged with a
of a different color. .

g type suitable for suspended
: n,.ous, both large and small.

cWes 1-15.
mias (IIIOt rex), Classes 16-25.
:sses 26-34.
s, Classes 35-50.

's in Classes 1 to 50.

Classes 1-15.
mias (not rex), Classes 16-25.
,sses 26-34.
s, Classes 35-50.
,s in Classes 1 to 50.
FOR BRANCHES
,lants of different varieties, to be
anch under the direction of the
innan. First, second, and third
Ius $15.00, $10.00, and $5.00
LtS must be grown by Branch

~RODUCTIONS

~

ur or Commercial. Entries per
d. Each entry judged individ-
e and awarded a certificate of

,on scoring a minimum of 85
,reviously entered can not again
,is class.
'ON TOTEM POLES
according to entries by show
. clerk.

h.Aver won a blue ribbon in
ay_~ plants in this division,-
~ previous classes, for a period

BEGONIA SOCIETY
of thwo l'OIlS(,I~lIllvc' )'1'lIrN, TIII'NU will hu NIIII((1(1
Sl,parlltl'l)' 111111

1

11I11(c.1I lII'I'CII'dllll(]y, C:IIINN rlhhclIlN
a IIII trophfl's wi hll IIwlIl'dl,d III Ihls divisloll.

DIVISION N-C()M~1I':IICI"'1. (:IIOWlo:llN
III this divlsioll (:OIllIlIe'l'l'IlIl (:roWC'C'NIIIIIY I,xhlhll
pluilis III lillY or the. I,IIINNI'NIII thiN sdll,dulu. A
trophy will hI' IIwunlc'll 10 Ihl' htlN!" 11111111ulilurml,
whfl,h ulsci IIIIIY l'Ollll".tu 1~lr tht! I'nlHldl.nl's
Trophy. SIIU BII]us 111111HIJilulutionN No. 11.

DIVISION O-Fl':lINN
Class 61. MOlllltml IlIrl(o-ll\I(Vml l!l,ll,hytlu, UN 1'latl/OIJMutli.

62. lIunly North Americilil NlltlultlN, UN W()odwardl"
fi1llIJr/ata.

63. Ilunly lI'1I1111'II]S, liS J'tl'rlN 111111 J'o/r/NllollUtli
vurlut!lIs.

64. TI'lIl~'r IInci rill'll tro llfl'lllN. IINJ'o/ulwdllllll VIII.!t't!I'N,
65. Ad/lIIltUIII (Maidl'l) 11111')vllrh,t!l"N,
66. lIullgllIl( hllSkl,tS, nllll OJ' ]\t'uvy {n)JIlb,
67. Willi hllskets, fino or hllllVY f"nub,
67. a. Two ferns.
67. b. l)avallias.

DIVISION P-OnlElI SIIAI!I~ Pl.ANTN
Class 68. Mrican vloll!ts,

69. Bromdillcls.
70. Fuchsias, uprflo(hl.
71. Fuchsias, hllskl'l.
72. Gloxinias.
73. Any shaul) or tropical plaut (llot orchids).

DIVISION Q-FLOWEII Al\l\ANGEMENTS
Class. 74. Begonia llilwers IInd foliage, other han 'Tuber-

hybrida.'
75. Low container, tuberous begonia flowers.

76. Begonias and other phmt material.
77. Rex begonia foliage only.
78. Corsage using tuberous begonias.
79. Corsage of begonia blossoms or foliage other than

'Tuberhybrida.'
DIVISION R-PLANTERS AND TERRARIUMS

Class 80. Plantings of begonias.
81. Plantings with other house plants.

DIVISION S....,.NIA SPECIES
Open to all. No limit on entries by any exhibitor.

DIVISION T-ORCHIDS
Class 82. Cattleya.

83. Phalaenopsis.
84. Species.
85. Other varieties.

DIVISION U-MINIATURE GARDENS

Not to exceed 30 inches square.
DIVISION V-BRANCH GARDEN PLOT PLANS

Open to all Branches outside of California. Plan
to be for a 10 ft. x 10 ft. display with a wall at
the back. Scale to be used: 2 inches for 1 foot.
Plan must include all materials used, names of
plants, focal point, props, etc. Judging will be on
the basis of the idea presented, not on architect-
ural exactness. Trophy for best plan.

DIVISION W-SNAPSHOTS OF A PO'ITED BEGONIA
Open to all members outside of California. Pic-
tures should be 3Y2" x 5" in size. Trophy for best
snapshot.

DIVISION X-BEGONIAS IN CULTIVATION 25 YEARS OR LONGER
Species or cultivars. The Buxton Check List of
Begonia.s will be the authority as to the age of
the plants.
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A.B.S. Flower Show
1. All exhibits are, from the commence-

ment to the close of the exhibition, in the
charge of the Show Committee.

2. Competitive entries must be made ac-
cording to division and classes.

3. All competitive entries must be in place
by 9:30 a.m., Saturday, September 5, and
judging will commence at 10:00 a.m. All
entries not in by 9:30 a.m. will be eligible
only for non-competitive exhibition.

4. All entries will receive .sealed entry
cards at times of entering plants, allowing
same to remain sealed until after judging.

5. Chairman of Judges Committee will
assume complete charge at start of judging
and no person will be allowed to interfere, to
offer criticisms, or to distract the decisions of
the judges. Only judges and their clerks will
be permitted in show room at time of. judg-
ing.

6. Any chairman or members of commit-
tees engaged in the show preparation will be
permitted to exhibit and to compete under
the same conditions as any other exhibitor,
with adherence to all show rules.

7. Each entry may compete for only one
class award and only one entry per exhibitor
may be made in any class with the excep-'
tion of Division K.

8. All plants and flowers exhibited in com-
petitive classes must have been grown by
the exhibitor and have been in his posses-
sion for three months prior to the show.
This rule does not apply to flower arrange-
ments. Only class award blue ribbon wfnners
may be considered for trophy awards in the
novice, amateur, and commercial divisions.

9. Novice: A novice is an amateur who
enters A.B.S. competition for the first time
and he remains a novice for three consecu-
tive years, after which he must enter in the
amateur class. In the event a novice wins a
total of five blue ribbons or wins one of the
A.B.S. trophy awards prior to the expiration'
of this three year period he must thereafter
enter as an amateur.

10. Amateur: An amateur is one who
grows plants for self-pleasure and by self-
effort and does not hold a commercial li-
cense. Any member of the family not falling
into this category disqualifies the entire
family as amateurs. .

11. Commercial Grower: A commercial
grower may enter any class. However, his
plants will be judged only against other
commercial entries. A commercial grower
is a person who obtains his livelihood from
the sale of plants.

12. The management shall have the right
to exclude infected or diseased plants.

Rules and Regulations
13. No plilul mllY he removed from the

show excqll .by o/!idal permission.
14. Wbill\ II\(' IIII1IIa!-(!mcnt will exercise

due cautiou aud ('am iu safeguarding ex-.
hibits, it cauuot assumo responsibility for
loss or iujury.

15. Jud!-('s shall awanl premiums as in
their opiuion an cntry merits. Whether a
group of entries is in competition, or an

, entry is without compotltion, it will be at.
their discretion to awurd only on merits.
The decision of tho judJ,tes is final.

16. SW('('pslllkl's tro \Jhlt!s will be awarded
on total ulllnlwr of Ilue ribbons only in
begonia divisions. 111 ('use of a tie, second
and third place ribbons will be counte:d on
the basis of 3 points for first place, 2 points'
for second pillce, and 1 point for third place.

17. All trophies must remain on display
for the duration of the flower show.

18. Individual entries in the oompetitive
show are open to all, members or non-mem-
bers.

19. Challenge trophil,s lire to be returned
10 the A.B.S. Flower Show Chairman four
weeks prior to the HI65 A.B.S. Flower Show.

20. Any container, wire, clay, ceramic,
wood, or metal, without hunger wires, may
be entered as a potted plant.

21. Pictures submitted in Division W
should be accompanied by the following
information, which will be needed if they
are reproduced in The Begonian: Name
and address of exhibitor, name of exhibi-
tor's Branch, name and approximate age of
the begonia, and any interesting facts about
its culture and growth.

22. Plans and pictures submitted in Divi- .

sion V and Division VI[ will not be returned
to exhibitors.

23. Plans submitted in Division V and
snapshots submitted in Division W should
be sent to Mrs. Bee Olson, Research Direc-
tor. They must be received no later than
August 15, 1964.

24. Perpetual and challenge trophies must
score 90 points or over.

25. Perpetual and challenge trophies arc
for A.B.S. members only.

DISCARDED TUBES for PATIOS
and TUBE.HOUSES

GRO-LUX LAMPS - BLACK LIGHT
All size. of ramps and fixtures

FLUORESCENT TUBE SERVICE
10824 S. Broadway - Los Angeles, Calif.

Phone: PL 6-1100
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CLAYTON M. KELLY SEED FUND FLIGHT
No.1 - B. piresiana - stem. Blllhiis form III leuf IIxils. 25
New species, medium growth, cellts pel' pkt.

bushy, dark green leaves, hairy under- No.8-B. Mexican .peele. No. 38-
neath. Flowers in great profusion, nhizomll!ous plllllt with Itn'ge green /..__~hite o~ short inflores~ences. Grows leaves. 1,lIrp;osprllYsof whlto flowcrs,

,

m a mmst, shady location. The plant tillged pillk. 25 cOllis
1'01'pkt.

was disc~vere? between Sao Sebastiao No.9 _ B. Tuberou. .peele. _
and ~ertI~ga m the state of Sao Paulo, Clustcrs of orllngu-scnrlet flowers
BrazIl. Pnce $1.00 per pkt. with golden stmnons, StnIks nro sIen-

No.2-B. Philippine Islands No. 2- del' IInd should be stnked if used out-
Rhizomatous, not branching, large doors. (;1\11hn IIS(.<1ns n bnskot 1,10111.

leaves, cirrated at the end which has 25 eellts pOl' pkt.
hair-like projections ~imilar to those No. 10 _ B. Bertini hybrid. _
of a squash, browmsh underneath, Tllherous. F!ow(1l's 111'0rod pink,
green on ~he surf~ce. Flowers held Oil orangc-scndet. 23 cents pOl' pkt.
f a 0 t - h I g h spikes, cream-colored.

N 11 B 'P I 8 t'Grows in shade but will tolerate some (
o. -

z

.
z

I

Z

U rU
l
ln -

fsun and likes plenty of water. Descrip- B. lwrac eifo ia on~ipi ClX B. rute-

tion is from the collector in the Phili )_ scent). A hybrid, Lnr~e, straight ~
ine Islands. 50 cents per pkt.

I stems; light gnmn, doel~IY tootlwdp
. leaves, lightm' veilled. 4111ly open,No. .3 - B. ~enworthYI - rouml, pillk lIowors. New plllnts

1'1'0_MexIco. Rhizomat~us. ~extu:ed dllee(l Oil stems. 25 ('onts pOl'pkt.
leaves, shaped and vemed hke IVV,

N 12 B flbut more gre or owder-blue than o. -. ..mp.r oren. -
L 'k

Y P
d I ate From France, with no informntlon.green. I es more sun an ess w I' kthan the average. Flowers white. Keep 25 cents pel' p t.

warm and dry to promote new growth. No. 13 - B. coccln.. ro... -
50 cents per pkt. Tall, calle-typo phmt, hl'ight green

N 4 V 'V d G d '
leaves, flowers rose. 25 eel1ts per pkt.o. - . er e ran e -

(B. manicata X B. 'Dark Sheen'). No. .14 - B. 'ErythrophyU.' x
This is a hybrid. Exceptionally fine mlmcsts sureo.m.cul.ta - .
begonia, with star-shaped leaves of A cross made by l\ member in Mm- ~
smoothest green satin, edged with nesota. 25 cents per pkt.
blue-black markings, pale eyes, and No. 15 - B. Rhizomatous mlx.d - Ijradiating veins. Strong and adapta- From the Philippine Islands. 25
ble. 35 cents per pkt. cents per pkt.

No.5 - B.dregei - No. 16 - B. 'Prince Charming'-'
True species leaves are purple- Double semperflorens in several un-

veined and bronze, red underneath.
~

usual colors. A large supply from our
Flowers are white. Grow it warm andy-friend in Australia. 50 cents perpkt.
hum~d. The largest of the maple leaf GREENHOUSEPLANTSspecIes. 25 cents per pkt.

R h t .. d. I.ee s emerla ear ma IS -
No.; 6 - B. incana - Brilliantly flowered, tuberous plant,
WhIte- felted, fleshy, green leaves with round cordate, emerald green.

~ttach~d to the stem. near t?e center, velvety leaves, topped by large, tubu~
hke a lily pad. Droopmg whIte flowers lar bilabiate flowers white-downy
in profusion. Grow it dry. 25 cents ov~r scarlet, throat ma~ked purple. 25
per pkt. cents per pkt.

. No.7 - B. gracilis - Crossandra undulaefolia -
Also called "Hollyhock begonia." Shrubby plant, with glossy, ovate

Tall stalks with rosy flowers close to leaves; showy salmon - red tubular
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flowers with split limb in angled
bracted spikes. 25 cents per pkt.

Vandasanderiana -
Epiphytic orchid. Strap leaves;

large, round flowers soft rose, spotted
crimson near the base. 25 cents per
pkt.

Hylocereus x Epiphyllum Hybrid
Cooperi -
'Easter cactus.' Stiff, spreading

branches of long, flattened joints, dull
green with purplish crenate margins,
a few bristles at apex. Star-like regu-
lar flowers, dark scarlet in March and
April. 25 cents per pkt.

SPECIAL OFFER - CROTON WOOD
The Seed Fund is offering "wood"

of live croton plants. We have a li-
cense to sell seed only, so the live ma-
terial will be mailed directly from the
grower who lives in South America,
by first class air mail postpaid. Some
general instructions will be included
with th~ cuttings to aid the purchas-
er in rooting and growing them.

The following comment comes from
the grower:

"We have a fine collection of crot-
ons, grown to perfection in our tropical
climate, consisting of standard named
varieties and seedlings (hybrids)
which have been grown from hand-
pollinated seed, selected and res elect-
ed to have only quality as an end re-.

suIt. Practically all leaf shapes are rep-
resented, all colors and color combina-
tions, and any customer who has a
special preference for a certain type
of color may be assured that we will
do everything possible to carry out his
wishes.

"There are three grades from which
to choose ,as follows: Good at $1.00
each; better at $2.50 each; and best
at $5.00 each.

"The best grades are the ones that
we consider worthy of propagating
further and introducirig as new varie-
ties. If anyone should like to do this,
information will be available. If no
special preference is given, we will
select material which we feel will
please the. recipient."

Send all requests for croton wood
to the Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund
and. they will be forwarded. There
may be a short delay in sending ma-
terial as we will have to wait until
sufficient requests come in to warrant
sending them on to South America.
Please note that croton "wood" is be-
ing offered - not rooted plants.

.

MRS. FLORENCE GEE,

Seed Fund Administrator,
234 Birch Street,
Roseville, California 95678.

YOUR HELP WILL BE
APPRECIATED

Perhaps you are a member-at-large,
that is, you rely entirely on this pub-
lication, with possibly a Round Robin
Flight, for your information on be-
gonias, and you attend no Branch
meetings. You are one of a group
which represents more than half of
the membership of the American Be-
gonia Society.

Or perhaps you are a member of a
Branch of the A.B.S. but you live too
far away to enter one of your cherish-
ed begonias in the forthcoming Be-
gonia and Shade Plant Show.

If you live outside of California and
vou are a member of the American
Begonia Society, you may win a tro-
phy for your begonia without even
bringing it to the show . You can dis-
play your potted begonia by entering
a snapshot of it for show visitors to
admire.

And while you are giving yourself
pleasure and satisfaction, your partici-
pation will be a big help to the show -
and your help will be appreciated.

Read the requiremnts for Division
W in the show schedule and #23 in
the rules and regulations, in this issue,
then send your snapshot to Mrs. Bee
Olson, Research Director. '

Patronize Our Advertisers
They Help Us Grow!
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Wilbur Olson and his Best-in-Show fern.

FERN SHOW ENTRIES
OUTST ANDING

By RUTH PEASE

The recent Los Angeles Fern Soci-
ety's Show, held in May, was one of
the finest seen by many of us. Instead
of using tables to display the ferns in
the customary manner, Show Chair-
man Frank Pauker chose .to suspend
the baskets so that they could be
viewed at eye level and placed others
in iron stands and on redwood rounds
set in redwood shavings on the floor.

Many outstanding ferns graced the
show. Bee and Wilbur Olson.l won
many trophies for their ferns. Besides
winning Best-in-the-Show with their
Nephrolepsis exaltata 'Verona' (best
in its class, also) they won trophies
with their entries of a basketed Algao-
morpha coronans, :pavallia fijiensis
'Major: and Begonia 'Virbob' seedling.

Betty Jo Miller won trophies for her
Adiantum farleyense, totem of Steno-
chlaena paulistris, novel fern tree,
and Phalaenopsis orchid 'Texas Star.'

Glen Scofield won the trophy for
his Platycerium grande. Grace Yerrick
received a trophy for her arrangement
of roses and ferns, and Olive Alvey
won a trophy for her corsage made up
of succulents.

There were three entries in the Gar-
den Display Division. Culver City
Garden Club won the trophy here,
and the one individual entry in this
division was won by Betty Jo Miller.

FUCHSIA SOCIETY WILL
STAGE SHOW

"Fuchsiu WOJ1{Iol'lund' will he the
tlwnw of the tenth u11lll1ulFuchsiu und
Shade Plunt Show to he presented by
the Culifol'l1iu Nutionul Fuchsiu Soci-
ety in the Long Beuch Municipul Au-
ditorium in Long Bench, Cnlifornin,
on SntUl'dny und Sundny, July 11 nnd
12.

The show will feature gurden dis-
pluys by Bl'Ilnches of tho Society and
exhibits hy other gnrden cluhs.

Individuul entries - open to mem-
bers or non-members - will include
fuchsin blossoms, fuchsin plants, be-
gonias, ferns, Africa violets, gloxinias,
bromeliads, and orchids.

The show will be open to the public
from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday,
and from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

Admission will be $1.00 for adults,
50 cents for children 12 to 16 years
of age, and free for children under 12.

BEGONIA SHOW
IN SEATTLE

Featuring the theme, "Puget Sound
Sheltered Gardens," the Seattle
Branch of the A.B.S. will present its
Tenth Annual Seafair Begonia and
Sheltered Garden Show on Saturday
and Sunday, August 1 and 2. The
place will be the Loyal Heights Field
House, 21st Avenue N.W. and N.W.
77th Street, Seattle, Washington.

Hours of the show will be 2 to 9
p.m. on Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. on Sunday. Admission will be
35 cents.

BREAKFAST IN LONG BEACH
The North Long Beach Branch of

the A.B.S. will have a pancake break-
fast on Sunday, July 19, from 8:30
a.m. until noon, at the home of Ralph
and Bernice Sparks, 8541 Boyson St.,
Downey, Calif. Price $1.00 per person.
Money raised will be used for the an-
nual show by the Branch.
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ROUND ROBIN NEWS
Round Robin # 12 is now in Flight,

with Mrs. Anne W. Stiles of Medford,
New Jersey, as chairman.

Flight # 13 is being reserved for
temporary assignments and corres-
pondence while some members are
waiting for a particular type of Round
Robin to build up.

Flight # 14 is for International
members. Tentatively this appears to
be principally for men in professional
categories, although their experiences
with begonia culture may be some-
what limited or recent. Four men are
waiting for this Flight to develop.

These assignments bring the total
number of members in the program
to 95, as this is written on May 27,
1964. .

The rate of growth of our program
now appears to be about one new
Flight per month. The new. Flights
which have been started since the pro-
gram was expanded in March are be-
ginning to return from their first
round of members. It is wonderful to
see the enthusiasm with which each
Flight is received by every member in
it.

If any of you folks who are not in
this program have wondered how a
group of members who have been
total strangers to each other can get
acquainted, I can tell you that it seems
like a miracle. Our common interest in
plants of all kinds is a strong moti-
vating influence. In the first cycle of
every new Flight, members have been
giving an intersting account of them-
selves and their collections of plants.
Whether they grow a lot of plants
or just a few, these folks all share the
same enthusiasm and they are friends
from their very first letter.

Please, don't hesitate to write to me
for an assignment to one or more
Flights. Whether you are confined to
your home or isolated in a remote lac
cation or traveling to work in the city
every day, you will always find time
to write your letter when your Flight
arrives. In case you join a Flight and

find lallH' tlllll YOII can't continue, just
let liS kllow. Tho Flight chairman and
I can dHlllgO Iho schedule to relieve
you. WI~ can aSSll1"l!YOII, however, that
thc momhm's will miss you.

1'110111IIIIhl'l' of nwn who are active
in this program is increasing - there
are now fi"lI~oll. Men, also, like to
write ahoul 1l\I.ir p]lInts and they find
the discl1ssiolls, prohlems, and infor-
mation vory inteorsting and instruc-
tive.

Here arc a cOI1\
,]e of news items

from the Hohills t lis month:
Mrs. Gm'alditw Da]y, Coventry,

Rhode Island, Flight # 1, has found a
novel material to IISOin the bottom of
trays in which plants arc set when
they are in the house. Normally sand,
small gravel, or poultry grit is used to
keep the pots off the hottoms of the
trays and to assist in evaporating wa-
ter for increasing the humidity around
the plants. Mrs. Daly has found that
%-inch thick sheets of sponge rub-
ber, cut to fit the trays, is much neat-
er, holds water effectively, has plenty
of surface area for evaporation, and
leaves no particle attached to the pots
when they are lifted out of the trays.
Besides, the colored sponge rubber
looks tidy and also washes easily if it
becomes soiled.

Mrs. Ethel Baker of Dallas, Oregon,
Flight #6, reported that she prefers
sharp sand as a rooting medium for all
kinds of cuttings.

This brings up several good ques-
tions for the general membership of
A.B.S. Please write to me and tell me
what medium you prefer and why.
Also, who knows what sharp sand is?
In Seattle two common grades of sand
are sold commercially-fine sand for
mortar mixes and builders sand for
concrete mixes. Both have sand grains
smaller than 1/32" diameter. The
builders sand also has particles 1/32"
to 3/16" diameter. Upder a magnify-
ing glass, all particles look irregular
and have quite sharp points. There are
no dust or clay particles among the
grains. There seems to be ample open
space for roots to travel through.
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Are clean particles and open spaces
the only requirements for sharp sand
as a rooting medium?

Also, how do other members feel
about other media such as vermiculite,
sponge-rok (perlite), pumice, lava,
parakeet gravel, bird sand, sandy gar-
den loam, leaf mold, peat moss, or
other items and mixtures? I need the
answers from fifty or more members,
in Round Robins and among the gen-
eral membership, to providethe data
for a good report in The Begunian.

I received a very interesting lett(>r
from Dr. Fred A. Barkley of the Uni-
versity of Baghdad, Abu Ghraib, Iraq.
He teaches bacteriology and several
botanical subjects. He is also collect-
ing and building an herbarium of na-
tive plants for the college. He report-
ed that he is in the native habitat of
the anemone, ranunculus, delphinium,
tulip, narcissus, etc.

Among his many studies in the field
of plants, Dr. Barkley has an interest
in begonias and The Begonian, and he
would like to join a Round Robin
Flight.

Dr. Barkley also sent money for a
subscription to The Begunian for the
college library, so that he can read
and review his own copy rather than
have it frequently on loan to other
interested readers. This is a genuine
compliment to The Begonian.

We will make a special effort to ~d
up an International Round Robin
Are there any other experts in pro-
fessional or college educational fields

BEGONIANS
Nicely Bound Volumes of

1945 to 1959

$3.50 for each year's volume
1940-1945 Single Copies-25c each

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO

AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY

MAIL ORDER TO

MRS. EDNA L. KORTS
3626 Revere Ave.; Los Angeles 39, Calif.

anywheru in the A.B.S. - in this ('oun-
try or aroulld the world - who WOI1Id
like to join such II FIi~hl?

The thl1c for II cyel(\ of this type of
Flight will prohahly Iw (,ollsidel'llhIy
longcl' than a 1101'111111FlI/.CIlt withlll
the U nit('(1 SllIh's and tho 11111111111((IX.
pense will h(I 1I1I1('h hlgIwr, hut tIll'
1)('11('£1ts shol1ld mom thlln cOI1l\lel\l-
sate tll(' IIWlI1hol's, I'hll\st! HemUIl It!ttcl'
to l1Ie, askinl( to ho pln()cd on this
Hohin.

l-limn "V AmUCK
Horllld /to/J/1i D/I'cwtor
fi1)4:J - 2fith Ave'" N.E.
Sl'lItth" WlIsh" OHlll5.

NO RAISE IN DUES
On tho pl'oposnl to Increase the

A.B,S, (hll'S, thl1 Bnl10t Committe1l1 reI.
portl'd to the Nlltiollnl Bonrd liS fol-
lows:

Totlll votes l'ounh,d ...6155
No votes .46
YlIS votes 2.'39
Ballots defnced 9
The l'l'ol'osnl failed to receive the

two-thinls voto IlOCl!SSary fOJ' "1'-
proVll1.

Some! Inpmlwl's' .Votl~Swert) written
and )lot 01\ officilll hlll10ts nnd could
not be counted; others voted too late
to he counted.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADV ERTISERS

BEGONIAS- FUCHSIAS - FERNS
nnd other vnrietles of shnde plants

(NO SHIPPING)

PATIO PLANTS
4036 Moore Street

(South of Washington Blvd.)
Venice, Los Angeles 66, Calif.

Ferns-Collector's Items
Adiantums and Other Varieties

TALNADGE'S FERN GARDENS
354 "G" St., Chula Vista, Calif.
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WORKSHOP FOR
NEW MEMBERS

By MRS. T. J. ATKINSON
President, Louisiana Capital Branch

The April meeting of the Louisiana
Capital Branch was different from our
usual meetings. We began with a
workshop on begonias from 10 to 12
in the morning, and had our busi-
ness meeting at 7 :30 in the evening.

At the workshop, which was slanted
toward prospective members, we
showed the difference between the
male and female flowers, how they are
pollinated and planted, how cuttings
are selected, and why some don't root.
We demonstrated mixing a good soil
for begonias, planting leaves and leaf
wedges, and rooting leaves in water.

There were talks on rhizomatous,
canestems, rexes, and s'emps.

Afterwards, all the materials used
in the demonstrations were given
away. Each member and visitor also
received at least one begonia. Con-
tainers of seedlings were given away
- from tiny specks of green to trans-
planting size, and packs of begonia
seeds saved by a member were dis-
tributed.

For the door prize we gave a large
rex begonia 'Carmelita:

Everyone enjoyed the workshop
and the visitors wanted to be invited
again. We received dues for three new
members.

We think that other, Branches might
want to try our idea. It helps members
to become more familiar with bego-
nias so that they enjoy them more, and
it stimulates interest for new members.

MUSINGS . . .
(Continued from Page 139)

large as one of its parents, sunder-
bruchi. These. are only examples of
what can be done here with ideal
facilities.

(> (> (>

There are some fascinating begonias
that we try and try again, only to lose
them every time because they are so
susceptible to mildew. Among these

are 'Margaritaceae,' albia, and maso-
niana irmscher, as well as some rexes.
The cause of the mildew is the bal-
ance of heat and humidity and if it is
not just suitable for the plants with
leaves of delicate texture, mildew re-
sults. The varieties differ with grow-
ers, and the ahove-mentioned may
grow very well for someone else. In
fact, in one greenhouse I have seen
beautiful large specimens of 'Iron
Cross,' while another person, a good
grower, has mildew trouble with it.

By using Karathane as a preventive
measure at regular periods, Mike Kar-
tuz has eliminated mildew from his
plants. Mildex is another name for this
product. It should he used as a pre-
ventive measure instead of waiting
until the deadly white spots appear.

(> o o

Among the most persistent and most
difficult pests to eradicate are the
mealy. bugs. They seem to come from
nowhere. On a few plants, alcohol
applied with a small brush can be
effective, or even squeezing them with
the fingers, but on many plants this
is quite a task. Malathion is recom-
mended, but fumigating with tedion
(in a greenhouse) is the last resort.

If plants are washed frequently, the
insect population can be held down,
but constant vigilance is necessary.
Nature never stops, whether it is in
growing weeds or creating insects.

(> oo

Has anyone bloomed Ziesenhenne
No. 27? We have had fine specimens
of this variety but, even in the green-
house, it has never bloomed. And has
it ever been named? The leaves are
so beautiful it really does not need
flowers. Another variety that has
grown immense without bloming is
'San Miguel'; both parents bloom like
mad.

HOW CAN YOU WIN?
How can you win trophies on your

plants if you don't enter them in the
Begonia and Shade Plant Show?
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CALENDAR
July 2 - Westchester Branch: Show of

members' plants.
July 2 - Whittier Branch: Jess Chap-

man, representing Destruxol Cor-
poration, will speak on "Safe Use of
Insecticides." Pot-luck dinner starts
at 6:30 p.m.

July 9 - Orange County Branch: Col-
ored slides and information on birds
and shrubs that attract birds, by
Mrs. Margaret Harding.

July 16 - Long Beach Parent Chap-
ter: "Fertilizing and Spraying Shad(~
Gardens" wiJI be the subjeet of a
talk by Joe Litlefield, garedn COII-
sultant and lecturer.

July 17 - North'Long Beach Branch:
Russ Herrema will show pictmcs
and speak on fuchsias and begonias,

July 19 - North Long Beach Branch:
Pancake breakfast for $1.00 at H541
Boyson Street, Downey.

July 21 - Missouri Branch: Luncheon
11 a.m. - flower sale 12:30 - meet-
ing 1 p.m. Mrs. Dulcie Whelchell
will be hostess. Program: Mrs.
Ware, chapter 13, Odd and HaJ'(~
Begonias; Mr~. WOO9., chapter 10,
Basket begonias. Discussion of JIlly
problems.

July 22 - Glendale Branch: J(ie Littl(~-
field, garden consultant and leetm-
er, will speak on ':Begonias and
Other Shade-loving Plants."

August 1-2 - Seattle Branch: lkgollia
and Sheltered Garden Show, Loyal
Heights Field House, SeaUle, 35
cents admission.

COpy DEADLINE
An material for publica lion ill Tl IE

BEGONIAN must be rcceivpd hv the
Editor not later than the fifth of the
month preceding month of pnhJicatioll.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN
ADVERTISEHS

MEMBERSHIP ROSTER
NOW AVAILABLE

A list of tho l1UIIWS und addresses
of all IIIPllllwrs of Iho Alllorll~an Bl~-
gOllia Socidy is now avnlln1>lo for
1II('IIII)(,l"s' IIS(!, This rosh'r will help
YOIl filld ollU'1" lIIolll1>(IrS IIvlnJ( Iwar
YOII,so thnt YOIICUll hecollw IIcqllllint-
cd, discllss youI' common intol'osts,
amI perhllps ev(," stllrt n locn! Brnnch,
Wlwn YOIl IU'O trnvollng und wnnt to
visit 1)('/o(ollfu j.(I'OWI"'Snlon/( tho wuy,
th(! I'Os\(lr will toll YOIl W)Wl't, t.o find

Ih('ln,

Order YOIII' I'ONtCI'from the Mem-
lwrship S(!cl'otnry, The price Is $1.00
inclllding PO/ltug(1,

SPOON IT
1"LOWlm lrOOD

'.nd ,.., el,d f.r Inferml,l.n Ind 'emple

lOX III
PLANTSMITH

'ALO ALTO 2, eALlP,

Frush Now, Crop
HEX IlYBHlD BEGONIA SEED

$1.00 per packet

RUDOLI' ZIESENHENNI
1130 N. MllplIISt., Santa Barbara, Calif,

UNUSUAL HOUSE AND
CONSERVATORY PLANTS

Extensive Begonia
Collection

Illustrated catalog 25~,
MERRY GARDENS CAMDEN, MAINE

"THE BEGONIAN"
Advertising rates

Once
Full Page $30.00
Half Page 18.50
Quarter Page .__mm 10.00
Per Inch .m m..mm.. 3.00

Monthly
$25.00

15.00
8.50
2.50
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Branch Di rectory
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THESE MEETINGS

BRITISH BRANCH
F. J. Bedson, Socy., Kent, England

BUXTON, BESSIE RAYMOND BRANCH

3rd Saturday. Home. of Members
Mrs. Daniel l. Comiskey, Secy.
64 High Rock St., Needham, Ma.s.,

DALLASCOUNTY, TEXAS BRANCH
3rd Monday, 10 a.m., Member's Homes
Mrs. George Wilkins, Secy.
3625 N. Fitzhugh St., Dallas, Texas

EAST BAY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Willard School
Telegraph at Ward, Berkeley,' California
Miss Dorothy F. Osburn, Secy.
5015 Cochrane Ave., Oakland 18, Calif.

EL MONTE COMMUNITY BRANCH
3rd Friday, Members' Homes
Daisy Morrow, Secy.
2821 Musgrove Ave., EI Monte. Calif.

FOOTHILL BRANCH
3rd Thursday, B:OO p.m.
La Verne Community Bldg.
2039 Third St., la Verne
Mrs. Isabel A. Hall, Secy.
358 E. Arrow Hwy., Upland, Calif.

FORT, ELSA BRANCH
. 1st Saturday, 1:30 p.m.

Miss Lola Price, Secy.
628 Beech Avo., Laurel Springs, N.J.

GLENDALE BRANCH
4th Wedne.day, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday Afternoon Club, 400 N. Central
Mrs. Katherine Alberti, Cor. Secy.
3322 Troy Drive, Hollywood, Calif., 90028

GRAY, EVA KENWORTHY BRANCH,
2nd Saturday, 1:30 p.m. (except Dec. & Jan.)
Seacoast Hall, 3rd and E St., Encinitas, Calif.
Mrs. Alice E. Roberts, Secy.
523 Hermes Ave., Encinitas, Calif.

GRAY'S HARBOR BRANCH
2nd Monday, B:OO p.m.
Hoquiam Public library or
Messingale and Rosenear Music Store
Aberdeen, Washington
Mrs. Jessie B. Hoyt, Secy.
1013 Harding Road, Aberdeen, Wash.

GRUENBAUM. MARGARET BRANCH
. 4th Tue.day, 10:30 a.m., Homes of Members

Mrs. Adolph Belser, Carr. Secy.
Welsh and Veree Rd., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
;

Meetings temporarily suspended.
Mrs. Georgina Barton, Secy.
2B21 Herkimer St., los Angeles 39, Calif.

HOUSTON, TEXAS BRANCH

2nd Friday, 10:00 a:m.
Garden Center, 1500 Herman Drive
Mrs. Grant Herzog, Secy.
12601 Broken Bough, Memorial Station
Houston 24, Texas

HUMBOLDT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Los Amigos Club, Loleta, Calif.
Miss Margarot Smith, Secy.
P.O. Box 635, Ferndale. Calif.

02192

INGLEWOOD BRANCH
lot Tuesday, 7:45 p,m., American legion Hall
320B We.t B5th St., Inglewood, Calif.
Mrs. Frances Jean, Secy.
8212 Reading Ave., lo. Angeles 45, Calif.

KNICKERBOCKER BRANCH
2nd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
library, Horticultural Society of N.Y.
157 West 58th St., New York
Mrs. Phyllis Cherat, Secy.
115-44 194th St.,
St. Albans 12, N. Y.

LONG BEACH PARENT CHAPTER
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
linden Hall
208 linden Ave., long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Mabel Gage, Secy.
3214 Delmar Ave., long Beach 7, Calif.

LOUISIANACAPITAL BRANCH
1st Friday, Capitol Room
1701 Main St., Baton Rouge
Mrs. Elaine Wilkerson, Secy.
5764 Robertson Ave., Baton Rouge 5, la.

MIAMI, FLORIDA BRANCH
4th Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.
Simpson Memorial Garden Center
Mrs. Ray Rosengren, Secy.
5530 N.W. 21 Ave., Miami, Fla.

MISSOURI BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 11 a.m.
Member's Homes
Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Nina Austin, Secy.
1104 Askew St., Kansas City 27, Mo.

NORTH LONG BEACH BRANCH
3rd Friday, 7:30 p.m.
3901 Atlantic Ave., long Beach
Ruby Tessier, Secy.
3737 Gundry Ave., long Beach, Calif.

ORANGE COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Garden Grove Grange Hall, Century and Taft Sts.
Garden Grove, Calif.
Maybelle l. Woods, Secy.
604 S. Helena St..
Anaheim, California, 92805.

PASADENA BRANCH
Meetings on Call, Homes of Members
Col. C. M. Gale, Secy.
2176 N. Roosevelt Ave., Altadena, Calif.

PHILOBEGONIA BRANCH
2nd Friday I Members' Homes
Mrs. Anne W. Stiles, Secy.
R.D. No.2, Box 43B, E. Delaware Trail,
Medford, N. J.

REDONDO AREA BRANCH
4th Friday each Month
Lincoln School Recreation Center
Ernest and Vail Sts., Redondo Beach, Calif.
Opal Murray Ahern, Secy.
1304 N. Poinsettia Ave., Manhattan Beach, Calif.

RHODE ISLAND BRANCH.
1st Saturday, Homes of Members
Miss Ruth Harrington, Secy.
372 lloyd Ave., Providence, R.I.
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RIVERSIDE BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Shamel Park
3650 Arlington, Riverside, Calif.
Mrs. lillian Maddox, Secy.

7172 Mt. Vernon St., Riverside, Calif.

ROBINSON, ALFREDD. BRANCH
3rd Friday, 12 noon, Homes of Members
Constance D. Bower, Carr. Secy.
1609 W. Lewis St., San Diego 3, Calif.

SACRAMENTOBRANCH
3rd Tuesday, B:OOp.m., Garden Center
3300 McKinley Blvd., Sacramento, Calif.
Elmer A. Thomas, Secy. -.
913 Sonoma Way, Sacramento 22, Calif.

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
4th Monday, Barbour Hall
2717 University Ave., San
Emma Engelbrecht, Secy.
4562 Kensington Dr., San

Diego

Diego 16, Calif.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
1st Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Garden Center, Golden Gate Paik
9th Ave. and lincoln Way
Lilian A. Beach, Secy.
3006 Castro St., San Francisco 12, Calif.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY BRANCH
2nd Frida

y"

8:00 p.m.
los Ange es State and County Arboretum
501 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia, Calif.
Mrs. William (Polly) Eilau, Secy.
469 West Norman St., Arcadia, Calif.

SAN MIGUEL BRANCH
1st Wednesday, Youth Center, Lemon Grove, Calif.
Mrs. Lucille Williams, Secy."
1261 Concord St., EI Cajon, Calif.

SANTA BARBARA BRANCH
2nd Thursday, B:OO p.m.
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
2559 Puesta Del Sol
Elnora Schmidt, Secy.
3346 Calle Cita, Santa Barbara, Calif.

SEATTLE BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
loyal Heights Field House,
21st Ave., N. W. and N. W. 77th St.
Mrs. Janice W Barnette, Secy
2735 N. Eo'53rd St., Seattle, Wash., 9Bl05.

SHEPHERD, THEODOSIA BURR BRANCH
1st Tuesday,7:30 p.m.
Alice Barlett, C.H., 902 E. Main, Ventura, Calif.
Mrs. Clermont Morris, Secy.
538 Jones St., Ventura, Calif..

SMOKY VALLEY BRANCH

3rd Thursday of each Month
Mrs. Arthur Houitberg, Secy.
B33 Sheridan St.
Salina, Kansas, 67401.

SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Lorenzo Manor School
lB250 Bengal Ave., Hayward, Calif.
Jack Dunaway, Secy. .
1650 Plaza Dr., San leandro, Calif.

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
Mrs. Edna Monson, Secy.
South Taylor, Mason City, Iowa

TARRANT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 10:00 a.m.
Members' Homes
Mrs. F. E. Mahler,-Secy.
1815 Sixth Ave., Fort Worth, Texas

rEXAS STATI BRANCH
1st Tuo.dny Nighl
E. Woavor,
1325 Tholl,a. Blvd.,

In Membero' Horne.

Port Arlhur, Teu.

rEXASTAR BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 10 a.m., GardIn Center
1500 Hermon Dr., Houston, Texu
Mrs. J. l. lInkanhoger, SacI'.
11310 Holldan Wa"Houston, Texu, 77024

WESTCHESTER BRANCH
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Wutchester Womon'. Club
8020 Alver>ton St., Los Angelu, Cellf.
Mrs. Walter W. Peasa, Jr., Secy.
8101 Vicksburg Ave., los Angeles 45, Calif.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, 11:00 a.m., Homos of Membo..
Mrs. Alex Nagy, Secy.
R. D. ::I:1, Box 305P, Aitermoor Dr.
Natrona Heights, Pa.

WHITTIER BRANCH
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Palm Park Community Center, 1643 Florel Drive
Mrs. Evelyn Shute, Cor. Sec)!.
15344 E. Leffingwell Rd., Whittier. Cilif.

WILLIAM PENN BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 2,00 p.m., Home. of
Mr>. Ernest C. Drew, Sacy.
635 Moreno Rd., Nlrberth. PI.

Membe..

AmorlC8n a.gonl. Society
INSIGNIAPIN -

for Begonia Society Members
PRICI $3.00

SEND YOUR ORDER TO:
MRS. TERRY OLMSTED

4373 Via Esperenle
Hope Rench, Sante Berbere, Cellf.

Bogonll

Firm

4111 - 242nd St., Walterla, Calif.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
COMPLETE SelECTION OF BEGONIAS

AND SHADE PLANTS

FUCHSIAS - CAMELLIAS - FERNS
OPEN DAILY

Complete Nursery & Garden Supply Shop
11/2 Miles E. of Redondo Beach

Hi-Way 101
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1510 Kimberly Ave.,
Anaheim, Calif.
Return Requested

BEGONIAS, GERANIUMS, EXOTICS
NEW catalogue with color, 25~

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES
(Est.1892)

Danielson, Connecticut

SPONGE-IIOK
1-I00.ticultural I)crUtc

Promotes plant development by
maintaining proper aeration and
drainage so necessary for best plant
growth. . . at your favorite garden
Supply dealer or write to:

Sponge-Rok
Dept. B, Box 83
Paramount, California

EXHIBITION
COLLECTION

Gloxinias-Africun ViuluIH-lh'l{unhIH
Varieties which thrlvo under

fluoroscont Ul(ht
New 1964 C.t.log - 10.

Michael J. Kartuz:
U2 Cheslnul SlwlII

Wlhnln!(loJl, MussullhuHI111H

Organic Element. From Th. S..

liquefied FIsh .nd S..w..d
a true liquid

for either leaf or root foodlno
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR

Solutions keep Indefinitely.
Trill Sizer B-oz. $1.00 ppd. U.S.A.

THE GARDEN MART
510B Blnonnot St., BolI.lre, Tex.., 77401

Deller Inqulrl.s Invlt.a

BEGONIAS
From the world-famous gardens of Vellerle & Relnelt II first.
of-its-kind offer I Blue Ribbon quality - 25 specl.lly ..I.ct.d
top size # 1 tubers in an assortment of types and colors.
Staked out when in bloom (no basket). Complolo-$27.50 ppd.

i These are the internationally known Pacific Slroill booonins
~J.a.: developed by Frank Reinelt, the winner of tho Roy/Ii Ilorllcul-

tural Society of England 1963 Veitch Gold Medal.
Order promptly as the supply is limited.

Our exciting new
VETTE RLE REINELT1964 colorcatalog &

is now ready...write
:!JI for your free copy DEPT. B CAPITOLA, CALIF.
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